
EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSION
PUBUC HEARINGS l.ry

Thurcday, Iuly l2th, 2007
MIl{UTES

Tho East Lyme Zoning Commlssion held a Publlc Hearing on the Appllcatlon of Landmark lnveetment Group
LLC fLandmadr) for approval of a teril amendment to $ecilion 32 of the East Lyme Zoning Regulatlons
adding a sectlon entitled "Afiordable Houslng Distrlct'; Applicatlon of Landmark to rezone land of Jarvis of
Cheshire, LLC and Landmark Development Group LLC from its existing zonlng designation to an Affordable
Houslng Dbtrict ln connec{ion with a propoeed Afrordable Housing Development to be known as oFlivcrVlew

Helghts Vl a Residentlal Communlty'; Appllcatlon of Landmarfi for appmval of a Prelimlnary Site Plan forthe
constructlon of betrreen 1548 and 1720 units underthe newly pmposed Sec'tlon 32 of the Zoning
Regulations and Applicatlon of Landmark for approval of a Coastal Management Site Plan on July 12, 2007
at the Mlddle SchoolAuditofium, 3? Soclety Road, Niantlc, CT. Chalrman Nlclrerson opened the four Publlc
Hearlngs and called them to oder at 7:30 PM.

PRESENT: Aionk Nickerson, Choirmon, Roiqnno Corobelos, Secrctory, Ed 6qdq,

Mrm Peck, Pomelo Bynnes. Williotn Duryer, Alternate

ALSO PRESENT: Atforrtey liichcel Zizka,Rcpresenting the Applicont
6lenn Russo, Principol, landmork
Staphen rlftcDonnell, P.E. W,lJtC Consultirg Ergineens

Aftor.ney Joshrn Foley, Town Counsel

Attorncy Poul 6erughfy, Reprcserrtirp thc Infcrwncrs
Wi lliom rlltulhollqnd, Zonirq Of f iciol

Bob Bulnsn, Ahgrmte
Roee Ann l-{ordy. Exdfficio. Boord of Selectmen

Ju[UL&,ooJ *
{ilr' d^!"futil-

FII.ED IN EAST LYME TOWN

CLERK'S OFFICE

ABsENT iiorc Sohrno, Joa Bony, Altermfg

PINEL: itor* Niclcnron, Chalnnon, Rmoino Garobclos, 9;ctuioty,
Rl 6odo, hlontr Pcck, liott Scbmo, Bob hrlmr, llltmat3

Pledge of Allogiance
The Pledge was observed.

Public Hearingr l{V
1. Appllcatlon of l,andmadr lnvesfincnt Group, LLC ("[andmark"]forapproval of atext amendment

to gcotion 32 of the Emt Lyme Zoning Roguletionr adding a sestion enfltlsd "Afiordable Houring
Dl$trict" (AHD) - snd -

2. Applicailon of Lendmarft to rczone land of Jarvls of Cheehirl, LLC and Landmart Development
Group LLC from itr exirting zoning desbnfflon toan Afrodablc Houting Dittrlct The application
lt in connoctlon with a proporcd Afiodrble llourlng Developmentto bs lmown ae'rnlvsrView
Heights Vl - a Resldenfal Communlty". Tho proporty to be rczoncd ir located lmmedlately
southeelt of River Road, Hlll Rord rnd Catkinr Road, west of fis Nhfilc Rlvsr and Quany Dock
Road, and east of Klng Arthur Drive and le furher ldentlfied ln ilre application - and -

t. Appllcatbn of tandmark for approval of a Prcllmlnary Eite Plan for the construcdon sf betunen
1548 and {720 units underthe newly proporcd Secton t2 of thc zoning ngulatons - and -



4. Applicatlon of landmark for approval of a Goastal Management $ite Plan.

Chairman Nlckerson noted that he had seated Wlliam Dwyer, Altemate at the teble this evening. He also
said lhat four (4) public hearings were opened slmultaneously this evening. He then explained the process
and noted that the publlc hearing would most liltely be lefr open for more testlmony from both sides.

Mr. Nickerson said that the LegalAd had run in the New London Day on June 29, 2007 and July g, 2007. A
copy of this ad was entered lnto the record as Exhlbit l.

Mr. Nickerson asked Ms. Carabelas, Secretary to read the following conespondence and exhlbits lnto the
record:

o Letter dated 0/6/07 to Mark Nickenson, Chairman, EL Zoning Gommission from Franclne Schwarlz,
Seoretary, EL Plannlng Commission - Re: 0-3e Refenal- Application of Landmark Development Group
LLC for (a) approval of a new sec'tion of the East Lyme Zonlng RegulaUons entitled "Affordable Houslng
Distrld" (AHD); (b) rezonlng of the land of JaMs of Cheshire, LLG and Landmark Development Group
LLC and (0) Coastal Area Management Revlew Application and PrBliminary Site Plan - findlng the
appllcatlons INCONSISTENT with the Plan of Conservation and Development forthe Fame reasons as
presented ln flve prevlous reports dated 3/20/02,9117102,815104,8117105 and 5/5/06 and citing those
rBesons again and providing many pages of attachments lab€led A.D. Thls was also entered lnto the
record as Exhibit 2.

r Exhibit 0 - the Harbor Management Repon dated May 17,2A07 (not read)
+ Exhibit 4 . the OSLIP r€port dated June 7,2007 (not read)

r Letter dated 5/91/07 to Wm. Mulholland, Zoning Offloial, East Lyme ffom SECCOG Regional Plannlng
Commlssion - Re: the Town's Zoning Regulatlon and an amendment to the Town's Zonlng Map for an
Affordable Housing Dlstrict - flnding that the proposed amendments are not conslstent wlth the Regional
Plan of Conservation and Development adopted by the Southeastem cT COG on Odober 15, 1997.
Thls was also entered lnto the record as Exhibit 5.

r Erhibit 6 ls the Water & $ewer Commisslon Report dated ts/8/07 (not read)
r Exhibit 7 - the Water & $ewer Staff reports (?) dated 618107 (not r6ad)
r Exhlbit I - the Engineering report dated 6/8/07 (not read)

(Pleaso note that the auditorium acoustlcs made tho tape diffcult to undorstand)
Mr. Nlckerson called upon tho applicaril to present the appllcatlons.

Michael Zizka, said that he is the Attomey forthe appllcants and that the applioants are Landmarlr
lnvestment Group LLC and the owners of the property are Landma* lnvostment LLC end Jarvls of Cheshire
LLC who are also in favor of and support this application, All of these applioations arc belng submitted ln
accordance with CG$ Sedion &309 forAfrodablo Housing Development. This also states lhat they pmvkle
ths regulations that they propose Wll apply to the afiordable housing development and govem the unlts on
the site. The site conslsts of 230 acres located west of the Niantlc Rlver, east of the Deerfteld dovelopment
and south of residentlal pmpeily. The regulations that they have provlded do not differ muoh from those that
they already have but thor€ are however some dlfiorences, namely that the Zoning Afiordable Houslng (AH)
fegulations do requlre water and sower while thoso belng proposad pmvlde for septio systems which do
have oversight and would be revlewed and regulated properly by eoma State Agency and would not be
approved unless they find that it would be suitable. He noted that the Planning Commission letter ldentifted
the differences in the AH regulatlon$ tho Town has and those that they are pmposing and that they would be
happy to answer any questlons that they might have. The zone change request ls because lt ls controlled by
the CGS Sec{ion 8-309 - Affordable Houslng and the area becomes a deslgnated AH erea . Thls is a
prellminary site plan appllcation and the prelimlnary slte plan revlew ls due to a recent Supreme Court case
(lGufman v. Zoning Commission Town of West Hartfonl) where the Supreme Court reoognized that for most
developers in the $tate who are proposing AH developmonts that the development would have to be denser
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than the communities might like due to the economies of scale so thet lt made sen$€ forthe developers to do
a prellminary site plan as a fomal slte plan costs mqny thousands of dollars only to freguently be denied,
Hence, this is a preliminary sile plan lhat they will see here. The CAM review element says that if you have
certain types of zonlng applicationg within the designated coastal area that tt prggy backs off of the zoning
slte plan. lt does not say that when you pmvide a preliminary site plan that you have to provide more dotalled
informatlon or a dlfferent level of revlew then what you would normally provide to the Zoning Commlsslon
within the prellminary site plan review. He said that with all due respect that he does notihink that Ms. Ballnt
of OSLIP undergtands thls and tends to make this mistake in appllcatlons by looking for details that are not
requircd to be submitted. He said that this is a method of gettlng a feel forthe 'lay of the land'from the
Commisslon prior to havlng more ln.depth, expenslve work done. He related thls to the Danow Pond senlor
housing proJect which dld the same ln applying for a prelimlnary site plan revlew. lf you never get your septic
or water or other approvals from the State DPH and DEP then you do not have a prcject regardless of what
happens here,

Mr. Nickenon asked if he was saylng that he did not have CAM criteria.
Attomey Zzka said that what he was saying is that the CAM ad does not in and of itself roqulre a dlfierent
set of detalls then what the Zonlng Commission requircs under a prellmlnary site den dpplication. lt does not
foroe a different set of details upon the applicant.

Mr. Nlckerson said that the Zoning Offioe requlres e CAM with slgnlficant detail and asked what detail they
would have.
Attomey Zzka said that they would get what was submitted as part of the application.
Attomey Foley, Town Counsel explalned that whateverthe applicent submlts wlll be consldered a coastal
site plan and that the Statut€s do not naquire them to fill out a separate sheet and what Attomey Zzka ls
saying is conect.
Mr. Nlckerson asked lf they could ask the appllcant to flll out a CAM report applicatlon.
Mr. Mulholland noted that it has already been filled out and submitted with the appllcation.

Attomey Zizka contlnued that they have proposed between 1548 and 1720 units, The 1720 suppos€s eccess
to publio water and s€wer and the 1546 supposes eccess to publlc water and septic. He said that he knows
that lt seems llke high denslty but yvhat would be allowed on the 236 acres is spproxlmately 1900 unlts lf bullt
out. He sald that it woutd be for them to show that the land can support thls density. He noted that in the fifth
applicaUon which is under appeal that what th6y trlod to do ln that apdloatlon was to restrid units ftpm where
they felt the site would be objec{ionable to the Commisslon. They also. proposed a slgnificant amount of open
space wlth that appllcation in those areas closest to the Niantlc Riveras it was statod that the Town wished
to acquire cortaln aroas ae open space. So, the r€ason why they are seeing such a larye number of units ls
because they have been denied in the past and they felt that there was no reason here not to propose the
maximum number of units that they feel thd they csn Structurally put on thls site. They also do understand
that lt may be whlttled down to some extent during the process.

Mr, Nlckerson sald lhat he wanted to hlghlight again that the last time that they oame beforu thom there was
a Phase ll that also was golng to be proposed to develop the area. Ho $ald that therc was also an ofier some
tlme ago during one of the applicatlons to buy this for open space and he thought that it mlght have come
through the Zoning Commlsslon as the newspeper picked up on lt but he is not sure that it evergot to
discussion on how much money, etc. He said that he is not sure that it was done properly with regard to
selling lt to the Town for an amount of money orthrough the Zonlng Commlssion as that ls not something
they can decide, He said thd it is not that shocklng to sse this propossl as they have seen proposals llke this
for this land before.

Attomey Zzka said thgt it is not surprising that they do not agr€e on what happened as the ofierwas not
made to the Zoning Commission, it was told' to the Zoning Commisslon as they recognize that the Zoning
Commlssion has no power to purchase. lt was said to the Zoning Commlssion or they tried to say to the
Zoning Commission the last time that lf tho Town wants this land that they would make lt available forsale.
They unre tryhg to say this because all of the information thet they have on open spaoe forthls parogl has
said 'acquisltion, acqulsition, purchase, acquisiUon, purchase', none of lt has sald 'steal it from the appllcant,
regulate him to death'and this ls what they have been criticized for and what they were saying is that they
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ere belng coneistent with the planning as they were ofbring lt tf the Town wished to 'aoqulre or purchese' it
for open space,

Mr. Nickerson said that he thought that was a couple of applicatlons ago and eskod Attomey Zizka if he
rememberd what percenlage was being ofiered to the Town and what the offer price was.
Attomey Zizka said that he did not recallthe offer.
Mr. Nickerson asked if there wa$ en offer made to the Town and for how much.
Attomey Zlzka seid thet they said that they would make fi available to the Town for acquisition, lt ls not for
them to make it .
Mr, Nickerson ssld that they made an offerto the Town but did nd put a price on it and the Town was
supposed to say yes or no -
Attomey Zlzka said that the Town was supposed to indicete to them lf lt was intorestod in purchasing the
property -
Mr. Nickenson asked lf the Town did *
Attomey Zizka said that they had discussions with the Town about various optlons -
Mr. Nlckenon asked what th6y w€re.
Attomey Zizka said that he could not talk about thet, the Selectwoman could telk about that
Mr. Nickerson said that they were not gettlng to the black and white of the issue *
Attomey azka said to Mr. Nickerson that it was lntoresting that on the one hand that he say6 that he has no
power over this and on the other he ls trying to foroe hlm to talk about speclfio oonversationq -
Mr. Nickerson sald that he is suggesting that oerteln applicatione have come before this Commlsslon and
that certain applications have not looked as intense as offers have been made forthe Town to purchase
land, but we ano finding that therc have beon no speciflo offero mede to lhe Town to buy specttic acres for
speciflc cosls - that's all - we can move on now.
Attomey Zzka seld that they could not movo on - the ofier that was made was that they raruuld set aslde that
land that the Town -
Mr. Nickenson said that he does not think that it was done in eamest is his point and thdt he does not thlnk
that they went to the lable and sald 'buy thls land forthis much' and lets get the Afiordable Housing bullt.
They are llve (5) years lnto this without Afrordable Houslng and they have had plenty of Affordeble Housing
appllcations come before this Commission and they have been approved beceuse they have talked English
and they have talked dollars end oents. He seld that he was trylng to lind out what had happened so that
they can get to s black and wnite yes or no on this ona. He sald that he does not want to do thls again; he
would like to get to a yes on this.
Attomey Zzle ouggested to Mr. Nickerson that at this point that he recuse hlmself on this as his level of
hostllity has crossed the line' .
Mr. Nickerson sald that he was not golng to recuse himself.
Attomey Zizka sald that that he should rocuse hlmself,
Mr. Nlckerson sald that he was not going to recu3e himself as it has nothlng to do wlth this appllcation,
Attomey Zizka said that he dld not expect to be popularwith the audience by saying that but it ls
inappropriate to cany that level of hostillty -
Mr. Nlckerson asked what level, he said that he is trying to make a point bul 'you tlp toe around lt llke
somoono who does not want to anawer the question of tho Commlsslon whioh is a legitimate questlon'.
Attomey Zizka said that number ons he doo$ not think that it is a legitimate questlon and number two, he
said that h6 dld answer it, he sald the offer -
Mr, Nlckerson said okay, move on -
Attomey Zizka said that the Affordable Houslng pad applies to the Town of East Lyme as lt does wlth moS
Towns, becauso they have less than 1070 AH. Hs submitted the 2006 AH appeals procedure list indlcatlng
that East Lyme has 4.21% Affordable Houslng. This was enterpd into the record as Erhiblt 0. He noted the
Wlbur Smith study that was flled wlth the Planning Comrnission Report and sald that lt should also include
ttle 9/29/04 Fuss & O'Nelll and August 2004 Fuss & O'Neill reports that the Wlbur Smlth neport was based
upon, This was entorod lnto the recod as Exhibit 10. Also submltted was the Naturel Resource $urvey done
by Dr. Balley in 2004 along wlth her report and a copy of her resume. Thls was entered into the record as
Exhlblt {1.
(A brief break was talten herQ
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Attomey Zizka then introduced Steve McDonnell, P.E. from WMC Consulting Engineers of Newington, CT to
presont the specifics of the application with a PowerPolnt presentatlon.

Steve McDonnell, Principal and P.E. with lAl[tlG Consulting Englneers of Newlngton, CT said that he has
been an englneerfor over 30 years. He submitted a copy of his resume whlch was entered into the record as
Exhibit 12. He sald that he would coverthe specifics of the site. An important element is the proximlty to
highways and major roadways and this site is near Exits 79,74 and 75. The stte is also ln close pmxlmity to
public roads and has easy acoess to them. Their opinion is that this is a very good location wlth access to
publio roads. With respeA to utilltieg, there ls gas, water and sewer ln close proximity to the site. There is a
forcs main that goes through and also a water maln that oan be extended to the site. lf thio is not poesible
then they would look to public wells whlch would be a permitting lssue. This site ls bordered by R-10, open
spece and RU40 and ls close to a commerdal distrid. The site is comprlsed of two parcels that equal 236
acres. The topography ln 10'differentials ln elevation was shown on a map along wlth the slope analysis
whlch he indicated was considered to be 250,6 or greater and shown in brown. The mapping combined the
slopes and the wotlands showlng the constraints of the land. He then explalned the sower shed line fmm the
Town's mapping and noled the historic pollciee of the WPCA that parts of tho parc€l could go by graviU feed.
He noted that besically the whole area is withh the sewer area either by way of the Town's sewer shed
mapping ot by gravity. He lastly showed a slide of where the roads would be proposed consldering the
constralnts and the proposed location of the units and open spacs. lf they used on-slte waste disposEl it
would require DEP appmval as lt would be over 5000gpd and they would have to shwv that the wastewater
to be trealed would come through the treatment process in drinking water like quallty. l.le said that he has
designed s number of these types of systems and thet they are a membrane bio-reac'tor system that is very
eflicient and is usod to make drinking water ln many states throughout the country, He seid that they would
also have about 20 acres for an on-site leaching systern. He sald that most systems used do not use the on-
site soil but bdng soil onto the site that is to the DEP standards. He lastly showed the desired open space
map of the Town and the part of this slte that was deslgnated in the POCD for possible scqulsition - which ls
lhe area nearest to the water.
Mr. McDonnell submitted a packet of the 8.5 x 11 size bur color photos of the power point prosentation that
he hacl Just given. Thiswas entered into the record as Exhibit 13,

Attomey Zizka said that he had two more items to submit forthe record. He submitted a packet of the history
of the open space discussions on this parcel including memos etc. dating from 1974 intlicating that they
should seok fundlng forthe acquisitlon of open spac€ in the l-lllls. Thls packet induded many letters from lhe
DEP in response to requests for funding frcm them indicating that tho DEP did not find the aroa worthy of
priodty funding ortha area of hlgh pdority on the acquisltion lisl. These 21 pages wero entered into the
record as Exhibit 14. He next submitted the mlnutes of the Zoning Commission Public Hearings onGl17l04
and 8/3/05 relating to the property designated as Danow Pond senior houslng development snd l€tters
supporting such qnd lndicating the approval of such prelimlnary site plan review for a total of 27 pages, Thls
was entered as Exhibit t5. He then introduced Glenn Russo, prinolpal of the applicant.

Glenn Russo, principal of Landmart lnvestment Group sald that he represents Jarvis and Landmart and that
he thinks that thls property is good for this typa of development for a number of reasons: due to it's location
in relation to the hlghway exlt rampg and the capability of signalized intersestlorrs t0 do what is necessary to
move the traffic; lt has public utllitles withln 600' of the $te; lt ls located within two to three miles of a maJor
shopping disrlct (Flanders) and lndivlduals leaving the sfte oan get on the hlghway rvlthout utilizlng the
seoondary road system. There are large areas of the pnoperty that are very developable and the site itself
can be dweloped as lt io a very large site and the density they are proposing is very closo to what ls in the
Zoning regulatlons now and whlle 1500-1700 units is a signlflcant number, it is a larye parosl of proper9 wlth
a lot of acreage and open space. He said that h6 thlnks that they have shown that they can build on lt and it
is now a matter of lf the Town wants it or not.

Mr. Niclterson asked about the apartment bulldlngs linlng the top and lf they are apartments and the styllng.
Mr. Rusgo said that they have three (3) styles - garden style apartmenls, smaller units and townhouses.

Mr. Nlckerson asked if the AFI units would be intenspersed throughout.
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Mr. Russo sald yes, they would be interspersed throughout th6 projod and that 30% of the apartments would
be affordable and 300,6 of the townhouses would be affordable. lnterspersing them throughout the slte would
lnclude the waterfront erea,

Mr. Gada asked lf lhe meterials us6d forthe AFI unlts would be the $ame a$ for the marftet rete units,
Mr. Russo sald that ihe Statutes requiro that the market rate and AH units have to be of comparable size and
bulldlng quality.

Ms. Carabelas asked if they would have to go through another neighbortrood to get there and lf the trafflo
flow deslgn is the same as anothor previous eppllcstion,
Mr. Russo said yes, they would go through the R-10 zone and that lt is a hlgh denslty residentialzone but tt
would have a mlnlmallmpact as compared to Danow Pond that would have a proposed 600 units and the
people would have to drlve miles thmugh back roeds to come out to the main road and to the Stop & Shop"

Ms. Canab€las said that she did not agree with that.
Mr. Nlckerson said that he thinks that going through people's back yards to get to tho state mad system is
dlfferent.
Mr. Russo eaid that they are vory close to Rte. 1 and lt has a very low lmpact in gettlng to the roads. The
road that would be traveled would have to bo improved and they envision dohg that, He sald that he thinks
that this proposal hpacts less than the norm wlth respec't to other projects.

Ms. Carabelas ssid thst the road is right on top of some of the homee.
Mr. Russo said that he could bdng tho speclfic lnformatlon back to them although driving by slx homes to get
to the State hlghway does not oeem a great impact, He said thet he does not have any problem with bringing
the information to the Gommisslon, He sald that as developments get fartherfrom the highway system that
they have to drive through more neighborhoods.

Mr. Niclterson said that they are going into a neighborhood where property values might be impacted and
that ls generally a oharge of the Zonlng Comrnlssion albelt maybe not under an AH applicatlon. lt ls
somethlng that they do take into conslderation.

Ms. Fymes noted the Supreme Courts'decislon on AH and said that the developer should not have to spend
millions to do the appllcatlon. She sald that their prevlous expedence shows that othens have coms in with a
detsiled site plan and dld not seem hard pressed to do so for an AH application.
Mr. Russo said that thls deals with the larger developers and explained that they dld come in with full
information for some previous appllcetions and then the Danow Pond developer camo in with a large
pnoposal under the prellminary slte plan and it was granted so they have done the same here under the
samo s€t of criteria. He said that they ore following the path that was clearcd by the Danow Pond proJed.

Mr. Nickenson sald that hls polnt is that this is about three tlmes the slze of the Danow Pond proJed and that
proJeot had moro detail. Ho said thrt he does know thst the State Slatute allows them to apply underthls
plan. He said that the Danow Pond also provided plantings and landscaping,

Mr, Russo eald that they could provlde pretty pidures if thst would get them the seme approvalthat Darnow
Pond recofved. He added that they provHed a lot moro englneering than Danow Pond provided. The Darrow
Pond project provlded more pretty plctures. He sald thst he would have no trouble provldlng more pldures
and plantlng lnformatlon if that is what they want.

Mr. Nlckerson seld that he would like to see a full scale modd on how these unlts would flt on the hlll in
relatlon to the other development that this is sunounded by.

Ms. tsymes sald that in reviewlng thelr AH proposal changes that in every case lt seems that the units are
being increa$ed, the height allowances are belng increased end e lot of thlngs are being squlshed here.
They are proposlng that a 1$0' buffer be reduced to a 100' bufror.
Mr, Rugso said that with Fspect to density that he thlnks that they are similar to others.
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Ms. Bymes said that she does not underctand how this would fit without creating eomething that would be
overbullt out there.
Mr. Russo said that they acilually abut a high denslty CHFA development - a high denafty low-income
housing and since the development next to them ls the same they did not see any need forthe exhaustive
buffer.

Mr. Nickerson asked lf they should read the AH requested changes into the record.
Mr. Mulholland said that the document on the Al.l changes ls ln the record and suggesled that they read lt
oarefully forthe noxt meoting and format questions from it. He then noted that Deerfield was originally
appruved as a condominium development and then taken over by CHFA. He said thet he wanted to make lt
clearthat it was orlginally approved ag a condominium.

Mr. Russo said yes, he understood that but neverthe less, today it is rent contrcllod CHFA and a high
density use. He sa'Kl that he ls saylng that a unlversal bufier may not mako thet muoh sense between the
same types of uses. The reduc'tion in buffer relates to the same type of uses and Deerfield built their
development only 20'away from the boundary,

Ms. Bymes asked how close to the river they would put the
Mr. Russo said that was a good question and that the scale
the next meetlng forthem,
(A brief break was taken here)

noadways, parking areas and units.
is 1' = 200'. They would bring that lnformation to

Mr. Nlckerson said that they would read some other thlngs lnto the recod at thelr next meeting as they werc
anxious to get to some public comment this evenlng.

Mr. Peck esked Mr. McDonnell, thc Engineer if it eppesm that therc is only on6 means of egress from thls
project.
Mr. McDonnelt said that they have one and the boulevard and that he was thinking of the boulevard as the
two.

Mr. Peclq said that he looked at some trafflo proJedlons from Wlbur $mith and during the peak PM hourthey
proJected 978 vehlcles por hour and that equates to 16 vohicles every three seconds. He asked Mr.
McDonnell if in hls opinion he oonsiders the one means of ogruss safe.
Mr. Russo said that he would have his traffic person present theirfindings end noted that in the last
appllcatlon that both they end the Town found that the boulevad with two lanss provlded e m€ans to be able
to cross over any problem and equlvalent to two means of access. Wilbur $mith also ooncuned wlth that.

Ms. Bymes sald that she recalled in a dlfferent appllcation that there would he a sBn telllng people whlch
way to 90.
Mr. Russo said that the boulevard lnstellation is considered as two meane. He also added that the buffer
between Deerlield i$ 100' and that lf they take the 150' bufferthen they push them out of the eewsr area. So,
the 150' buffer between two identical uses would efrec'tively push them out of the sotver area.

Mr. Nickerson asked about the people on the otherside and if lhey should be consldered also.
Mr, Russo said that Deerfield was bullt almost on the propcrty line.
Mr. Nickerson said that we have zonlng regulations lhat they have to follow,
Mr. Russo said that they do not have to follow them as the developer of Deerfield built it within 20' of the
proporty line so lt is not for them to have to provide the bufiorthat Deerfield did not provide to begln wlth,
especlally when the uscs are the same. He sald that their regulations end the 150' buffer apply to the Town
and thelr 100' proposal applies to another multl-family dense development. ln addition, one oould argue that
the buffer of 150' could intentlonally or unintontionally be used to push most of their buildlng outside of the
sewer shed arnea. He also said that it should be noted that the Torirn's Affordable Houslng regulatlons were
only put lnto efied once they had flled s€veralAffordeble Housing appllcations,

Mr. Nlckerson sald that they wore not looklng at the sewer shed line when they camo up with the dffordable
Housing regulations.
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Mr. Russo said that whether it wes done consciously or unconsclously, it did impact thelr abillty to put units
on the hill ln the sewer shed area. They feel that the 150' buffer is an unneoesssry ruquirement between
simllar uses and therefore suggest the 100'.

Mr. Nickenson explalned that they would hear from the public now.
Mr. Nickerson called three times for anyone from the public who wished to speak ln favor or this appllcation -
Hearing no one -
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in opposition to this appllcation -
Donald Lqndors, Chglrman of the l*larbor Management Commisslon sald that they were asked to submit a
lstterand they did, He sald thet they will also supply the appllcani with a oopy of the letler. Flrs{, he sqid that
all of the Harbor Management Commission members arc ln favor of Affordable Houslng. Flowever, they
follow the CERT Report and the Niantlc RiverWatershed Proteotion Plan and there is rrothlng llke what they
are proposlng ln that report. He seid that they received a grant to test the water quality and to keep data and
that he hopes that in flve to ten years that he can come and tellthem thet they made a good deolsion. But, if
they allow thls and those unlts flush their toilets 3.2 times per day, he wlll come ln flve years and tell them
that they made a bad deoision.

Chris Barrett, Old Black Point Road said that he ls opposed to thls projoct and that he thlnks that it is the
wrong thing forthis place. He said that Attomey General Blumerrthal addressed them at one of the last
meetings and said that he dld not thlnk thls type of proJeci would be the right thing to show anywhere, He
said that he conslders this green tree mail and for over 30 yeans this has been there and they have never
thought of this as being developed, \Mtat bothers him is the waste of all of the Town'g lpsourooe that have to
go into this each time ln preparatlon whon the appllcation comes in. He esked that they plees€ deny this
appllcatlon and use this area for open space and possibly teke lt by eminent domain.

Mr. Nickerson esked Attomey Foley if they could bring the previous Attomey General Blumenthaltestimony
into the record from the last eppllcstlon that was withdrawn.
Attomey Foley said that wes up to them, lt is on the tepe.

Ms. Eymes noted to the public that they as a Commisslon cannot meke the open spaco decislon forthat
property as lt ls Private property and their decislon must be based on the regulations,

Vince Jalbert of Waterford sald that he owns tho cottagos on River Road and asked lf the boulevard would
empty lnto Hill end Celkins Road as they are only 40' roads and how thls would affect the trafiic pattem.
Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Jalbert howthis would affed his property,
Mr. Jglbert seid that it would kill it as he has trouble getlng his truck into his property now.

Carole Karg, 20 Hill Road asked that they all como to her home at the top of tho hill at 4 PM and try to gst up
Calkins Road. She said that it ls very sleep and thet in the winterthey cannot even get upthat road. $chool
buses, etc. cannot make it up the road, They leave thelr cars and walk up in the wlnter bad weather. When
p€ople have paftles, they have to leave thelrcans and walk up. She sald thet nelghbofiood had a fire ln 1988
and part of the road had to be clos€d to get the water up th€ro to flght the ffre, lt is a peaceful, quiet
nelghborfiood end c0n6i6tently people have to park on the slds of the road as thelr homes have no parting.
She asked lhat th6y come and see forthemselves.
Mr. Nlckerson asked Ms. Karg lf this would negatively lmpad property velues.
Ms, Karg seid'oh definitely'-the roads ere narTovr, and there are a lot of things in the road now. They had a
party two weeks ago and the people had to park at Rlwr Road and walk.

Garl Stamm, 5 Saunders Drive outllned his ovar 50 years of professional o<perienoe and his many yeans with
Oswegatchle Hllls and the listing of specles thet he observed there and in the vemal pools in the area and
how several specles of salamanders/frogs have been endangered. This area has flve s6parat6 arsas of 11
acres each that are in the DEP map and that fall underthe endangered species act, This proposod 1720 unit
development ignores all rulee for oonstruction with the steep gredes and slopes and 250' elevatlon from gea
levelwhioh wlll create disastrous results and run-offdown the hill. The large amounts of rain e$sociated with
a hunlcane would erode the entire hillside and cause Latlmer Brook to become a raging rirrer. The eventual
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run-offfrom those areas not ln tho sewer shed would pollute the river. ln East Lyme today there are 18,000
people living on 22,000 scree. This proposed 1720 unit development adds approximatoly 0000 people or
almost a 3070 increase, all under the gulse of Affordable Houslng. \lVhat would this do to all aspects of the
Town - schools, ffre, police, sorfler oapacity? This 1720 unlt development would change the Niantic River
into a cesspool. Thls shows the need for people such as you and for sound land plannlng for sufficient water
and fire protec'tion and safety and providlng safe acccss to the roadways in the area. $ince Landmark's
previous appllcatlon fresh research has come to light - in the states of VA, MD and NY they heve found that
the salmon fish eggs were seriously affeded by the lncreased acldlty of the run-ofi of the water and that less
of the eggs hatched. The run-offwas ooming from Chesapeake Bay. Excessive run-off from thls area when
added to the roof and mad run-off and pet waste would create havoc. He sald thet the good llfe would
dlsappear with thls 1720 unit pmposal and also most of the trees on this property would have to be removed.
He asked how they planned on managlng the run-0ff and septic and drlnking water for 1720 units. Ho abked
if they are going to caterto the gr6ed of the developer.

Walter Spery, 21 Oswegatchie Hills Road, Waterford said that he feels that thls development would destroy
property that has been enjoyed by many for many yearc. Traffic would also be a prcblem. He asked where
the water would come from.
Mr. Nickerson sald that the wator is not underthe purvlew of this Commission.
Mr. Spery said that in other Towns that they ofier other less sensitive property to the developer in exchange
forthe proporty that they do not find conducive to the development that is being proposed,
Mr. Niokerson sald that they do not have that authority here however he appreciated the suggestlon.

Attomey Paul Geraghty sald that he represents the lnterveners, Save the River (Fred Grimsey) and Frlends
of Osvegatchie Hills (Marvin Schutt). l{e presented the two petitions to Attomoy Zzka and also submitted
them forthe record. Erhibit 17 is the appllcatlon for intorvention by Fdends of Osregatchle Hills/Marvln
Schutt and Exhiblt {8 ls the applicalion for interuention by Save the River/Fred Grimsoy. Both recelved on
July 12,2007.

Mr. Nickerson asked if the appllcant would llke to wrap up tonlght,
Attomey Zlzka said no.
Mr. Nickerson sald that he would llke to see Deerfield identified and a topographical map to better see what
is going on. He asked for a betlervisual. He enterud the site plan board into the record as Exhlbit 19.

Mr. Nlckenson asked if the Commission had any other questions -
Hesring none -

Mr. Nlckerson called for a motlon to continue all four (4) Public Hearings.

.rMoTloN (t)
Ms. Bymea moved that all four (4) Public Flearings be continued to fte nert meeting of the
Commireion.
Ms. Carabelas seconded the motion,
Vote; 6 - 0 -0. Motion palsed,

Mr. Niokenson adjoumed these four (4) public hearings at 10:45 PM and corttinued them untllthe next
mseting of the Commission.
(A brief break was taken here)

Respectf ully submitted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recording Secnetory
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